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Summer’s Rolling Down the Tracks …

Antoinette Rickert
Vice-President

… and bringing a train-full of
activities again this years
The Hess Express will again be
r u n n i n g e v e r y F r i d ay n i g h t ,
weather permitting, at Gri th’s
Central Market.
The barrel train will also be in the
Gri th 4th of July Parade on July
4th; at the Police Department’s
Public Safety Day on August 27th ;
and at Oktoberfest, too, on
October 1st to the 3rd.
Check our website, ghsinc.org, for
updates as to our activities.
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Board Members
Phil Dembowski

Raffle’s on again for 20221!!
Our 50-50 Super 7 Ra e will run
all summer and end at our Annual
Meeting in November where we
will draw the winning number
Enclosed are 6 tickets, each one
selling for $2, or 3 tickets for $5. If
you sell all your tickets and want
more, please contact Fran Evans.
We have many projects, like our
work car rebuild described below,
going on. So any help you can gives
us with this fund-raising project is
greatly appreciated

Peter Ghrist
Debby Hoot

219-924-0146

A Work Car Update

Ken Karlstedt

Progress continues to be made on our C&O work car!
It’s all thanks to Perry Frye and his son, Kevin, pictured here,
who are passionate about the
little railroad cars and have
volunteered to rebuild ours
from, literally, the pile of pieces
we gave them!

219-614-7425

Karen Kulinski
219-513-8812

Board Member Emeriti
Joanne Jones

While the Fryes are volunteering their labor, the Society is
paying for all the parts they
can’t repair or they kindly
donate to us.

Jay Nichols
Shirley Welch
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We are beyond grateful to the
Fryes for all they are doing to
help restore this wonderful piece of railroad — and Gri th —
history for us
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Ray White

Up at the Depot

Down at Franklin

— Good news! Plans are in the works to
have our Depot Museum open again on
Sundays this summer, with new displays
in the small room. Check out our website,
www.ghsinc.org, for updates as to
opening day.
— Thanks to John Wotkun for putting
up and taking down our holiday
decorations and for generally overseeing
things at the Historical Park.
— We are grateful to Jim Marker and his
helpers for lighting up our trains again
this Christmas season
— We also thank the Gri th Park
Department for all the work they do
for us, plowing our parking lot
throughout the winter and mowing and
weed-whacking all summer.
— And, always, a big thank you goes to
the Gri th Town Council for the help and
encouragement they continue to give us.

— Board Meetings for the summer months will be held
at 5:30 p.m. on the second Monday of the month, at
Franklin Center, 201 N. Broad St. Enter through door A.
— Our Museum is open from 10 to 2 on the rst and
third Saturdays of the month. Enter through Door G.
Contact Nancy Stout to arrange special request visits.
— Our focus at Franklin all winter and into the spring
has been creating new displays in our Historical Room.
• We began by more fully telling “The Story of
Gri th” from our beginnings as a wetlands, the
railroads coming through, the early settlers arriving,
clear through to the founding of our town, its
challenges, and its survival.
• We also undertook a redo and expansion of our
Veterans area; showcasing our military uniforms in
a new way, displays that take you through the World
Wars, Korea, and Vietnam eras; and a special case
that honors those Gri th citizens who gave their all
to protect democracy.
• We now have set up a third display room for
Gri th Schools and Sports. Displays will begin to
go up in early summer. If anyone has memorabilia
that they would like to share, please let us know.

Farewell, Dear Friends…
… GHS Board Member Emeritus, Eileen
Janovsky, passed away last December at
age 96

• And, of course, we continue to digitize our artifacts
information in our cataloging computer program
and are nearing 12,000 items.

Eileen, along with her late husband, Art,
joined us in 1983, the rst year of our
existence, and remained members
throughout their lives

• Working at Franklin this winter on a number of
projects were: David Bacon, Fran Evans, Marthann
Gatlin, Peter Ghrist, Debby Hoot, Joe Helfen, Alan
Kulinski, Gianna Kulinski, Karen Kulinski, Claudia
Powell, Rich Powell, Belinda Stark, Nancy Stout,
Casey Varaday, Wendy Wilken, John Wotkun and
Valerie Wotkun.

Eileen served several terms on the Board
of Directors, and as our Treasurer; she
served as chairperson of our Railroad
Fair merchandise booth from almost the
beginning, and ran our holiday bake sale,
as well; and for years collected and led
away information on deceased Gri th
residents for the Society

• We are grateful to Dolores Glover for donating the
really large picture that was perfect for displaying
the photo of Gri th’s WWII Wall of Honor

… condolences go out to the family of
Wilma Kasper, who passed away in
April. Wilma helped with many of our
activities, including The Hess Express
and Rock & Rails, and worked up at the
Depot and down at Franklin, as well

• Big thanks go out to the 25 Gri th High School
students, parents, teachers and administrators
who volunteered down at Franklin, toting and
carrying, dusting and sweeping, even painting!
Panther Proud
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These ladies will be missed!

